RUSTBUSTER CHLOR-X
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
CHLOR-X is an organic bonding chemical blend which aids in the removal of chlorides,
sulphates and surface reacted salts. Contains no volatile organic compounds (VOC’s),
and is biodegradable.
CHLOR-X is recommended for use in a maintenance wash solution to reduce corrosion
and as part of surface preparation prior to application of primers or coatings on a variety
of surfaces, including ferrous and non-ferrous metals, concrete, wood, plastics and
others.

APPLICATION INFORMATION

Surface Preparation

Best surface preparation yields the best results. If
hydrocarbons are present, they should be removed prior to
salt removal. Barrier materials, such as rust or scale or
delaminated coatings, should be removed prior to salt
removal. Sufficient mechanical force, such as high-pressure
water or wet abrasive blast, may be utilized so barrier
materials are removed as part of salt removal procedures.
CHLOR-X can be used as after application of Rustbuster
PHOS-KLEEN products to lift any surface salts where the
Phos-Kleen has been allowed to pool and dry leaving a
residue.

Application

CHLOR-X can be introduced and applied by a variety of
means. See Directions for hand cleaning, pressure washing,
UHP water jetting and wet abrasive blasting methods.
Contact RUSTBUSTER LTD or an Authorized Distributor for
other methods or technical support. Before and after cleaning
a small sample area (usually 25 Sq. Ft.), test the surface for
contamination. Adjust travel speed, pressure or dilution as
necessary and retest to assure desired cleanliness level is
achieved. It is not necessary to use the entire contents.
Partially filled containers should be closed tightly.

Typical coverage

10-30 Sq. metres per Ltr (approx.)

Cleaning

Flush with clean fresh water

Safety

Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves, face mask and eye
protection
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For health and safety instructions please refer to the separate MSDS
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